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for a baby
lie overbore

ner, oecaube in auvu i mailer shu
could nol command him. The long-
ing was loo deep in her ror woius.
Sne eotllil not lav it bate iol ei'eu
Noll lo see.

Thus, in short, Faith was un-

happy. Unhappy; yet she loved
Noll, and her heart clung to him
and yearned lo sUengilien and
support the man, yearned to b;ing
back the vaior sue had ioved in
him. There could never be, so
long as he should live, any man
but Noll for her.

Dan'l Tobey poor Dan'l, ir you
will could uot understand Ibis.
Dan'l, tor all his round and simple
countenance and the engaging;
rrankness or his rreekles ana ins
hair had an eye that could see
Into the heart or a man, but he
knew much less about a woman.

Dan'l was wise; Jie was also
crafty. He contrived, again and
again, that Noll should act un-

worthily in Faith's eyes. To this
extent lie understood Faith; he
understood her ideals; knew that
she judged men by them, knew
that when Noll fell short of these .

ideals Faith must in her heart con
demn him. And he took care unit
Noll should Tall short.

Dan'l loved Faith with a passion
that gripped him, soul and body,
yet it was not an unholy thing.
When Ije saw her unhappy, be
wished to guard her; when hu saw
that she was lonely, he wished to
comrort her; when he came upon
her once at the stern and saw
that she had tears in her eyes, it
called lor all his strength lo re- - 1

train rroin taking her in his anna
.!.!. t,t-..... Invert heruuu auuiiuiih .w.

but there was nothing in his love
that could have soiled her. Dan'l
was, in some fashion, a rigure ot
tragedy.

His heart hurst from him one
day when they had been Iwo
weeks In the South Pacific. It
was a hard, bitter day one of
those days when the sea Is un-

friendly, when she torments a
ship with thrusting, billows, when
she racks planks and strains rig-

ging, when she is perverse with-
out being dangerous. There was
none of the joy of name in enour-in- g

such a sea; there was only
irksome loll.

II told on Noll Wing. His temper
worked under the strain. Ho was
on deck through the afternoon,
and the climax came when Willis
Cox's boat parted tho lines that
held Its bow and fell and dangled
hy the stern lines, slatting against,
the rail of the Sally and spilling
the gear Into the sea. With every
lurch of the sea the boat was
splintering, and before the men,
driven by Dan'l and Willis, could
get It inboard again, it was as
badly smashed as if a whale's
flukes hud caught it square. Noll
had raged while the men toiled;
when Hie boat, was stowed he
strode toward Willis Cox and spun
the man around hy a shoulder grip.

"Your fault, you damned, care-
less slttink!" he accused. "You're
no more fit for your job. You're
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Roseburg Cabinet Shop
542 Fowler St. Phone 541-- J

Dryer Fans
Specially adapted for Kurtz
Prune Dryers. Come in and let
us demonstrate llieni. Fans com-

plete readv to Install.
Price $10.50

E. S. Cockelre.is F. L. Cockelreas

Cook the Food
Not the Cook

Keep Cool With Gas

SOUTHERN OREGON
GAS CORPORATION

Instant Heat
340 N. Jackson Phone 235

WHAT HAS HAPPENED
BtKOh

Kaitll Kilcup inaiiies Noll Wing,
imuuie-age- captain oi tiie wauiu.,
ISauy buna, anu saila away witu
iuui. - Koy, la aub a brother, auu
Uan 'luoey, wno ibvea aun, ate
aiiioiig tne crew. Noll a atreiiKtil la

.'tailing irom age auii drink. eeh
niK lu uiacreuit Nod m t aitn s eyes,
Uau'l causes a quarrel between
Noil ana '.Mauger, one of the crew
during which aoiI kicks out Mau-- i

era eye. Faith tells Noil it was
cowardly thing to do, but pre

vents his apoigizing to .uaugei',
saying it woulu huuiole Noll betoiu
the men.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER VIII
Mauger had a fascination from

the beginning for Noll Wing. .'I he
captain toon an unholy joy in
looking upon his handiworK; he
shivered ut it, as a boy shivers at

tale of ghosts. And he felt the
gleaming glance of Mauger's re
maining eye like a threat. It fol-
lowed nlni whenever liny were
both on deck together; if he looked
toward Mauger he was sure lo
catch the other watching him.

One night, as they were prepar
ing to sleep, Noll spoke of Mauger
to Faith.

'He does his work better than
ever," he said.

She nodded.
"Yes?" And something In

Noll's tone made her attentive.
'Seems cheerful, too," said

Noll. Ho hesitated. "I reckon he's
forgot liia threat to stick a knife
in me. Don't you think he has?'1

Faith's eyes, watching her hus-
band, clouded, for she read his
tone. Noll Wing, strong man and
brave, could not hide his secret
from her. She understood that he
was deathly afraid of the one-eye-

man.
The Sally Sims was In the south

Atlantic on the . day when Noll
Wing kicked out Mauger's eye.
The life of the whaler went on,
day by day, as a background for
the drama that was brewing. The
men stood watch at the mastheads.
the Saliy plunged and waddled'
awkwardly southward, and now
and then a misty spout against the.
wide blue of the sea halted them;
and boats were lowered and the
whales were struck and killed and
towed alongside.

Held fast there by Ihe chain
that was snubbed around the fluke-chai-

bitt, they were hacked by
the keen spades and cuttlng-knive- t

the great heads were cut off ana
dragged aboard and stripped of
every fleck of oily blubber; and
the huge bodies, while the spiral
blanket strips were torn away,
rolled lumberingly over and over
against the bark's stout planks.
Thereafter' the tryworks roared
Und the blubber boiled, and the
black and stinking smoke of burn-fu-

on'"fihiig over the sea like a
pull. This smell of burning oil,
,fhe mark of the whaler, distressed
Faith at first. It sickened her, and
the soot from the fires where the
scrapple of boiled blubber fed the
flames settled over the ship, and
penetrated even to her own im-
maculate cabin. She disliked the
smell, but the gigantic toil of th
eutting-- and tiie roar oi tae iiy
works had always a fascination
for her that compensated for the
evil smell and the pervasive soot,
She rejoiced in strength, in the
strong work of lusty men. To see
a great carcass almost as long as
the Sally lying helpless below the
rail never failed to thrill hoi.

For the men of the crew .it was
all in the day's work stinking,
sweating, perilous toil. For Faith
it was a tremendous spectacle. It
Intoxicated her, and in the same
fashion it affected Noll Wing and
Ian'l Tobey and tigerish old Tlch-el- .

When there were fish about
these men were subtly changed;
their eyes shone, their chests swell-
ed, their muscles hardened; they
stamped upon the deck with stout
legs, like a cavalry horse that
scents the battle. They gave them-
selves to the toil of killing whales
and harvestinghe blubber as men
give themselves to a debauch, and
afterward, when the work was

done, they were apt to surrender
to a lassitude such as follows a
debauch. There was keen, sensual
joy in the running oil, the unctu-
ous oil that flowed everywhere
upon the decks; they dabbed their
hands in it; it soaked their gar
ments, and their very skins drank
It in.

Cap'n Wing chose to go west,
instead ot around the tip of Africa
and up into the Indian Ocean. So

lhty. assed through the Straits,
righting the wind day by day, and
Kailh saw the vast roeks lowering
inlo the skies on eilller side, each
rock a mountain whose root the
waves were gnawing.

They slid out at laat Into the
south Paciric and struck a little
north of west ror the wide whaling
grounds or tho island-dotte- South
Seas. There they round t;heir
whales.

The routine of their tasks
dragged on. But during this time
a change wan working in Noll
Wing which Faith and Dan'l Tohey
and all who looked might see.

The Mauger Incident had been,
in some measure, a mile-ston- in
Noll's lire. He had struck men be-

fore; he had maimed them. He
had killed at least one man In fair
right, when it was his lire or the
other's. Hut because In those days
his pulse was strong and his heart
was young, the matter had never
preyed upon him. lie had been
able to go proudly on his way.
strong in his strength, sure or him-seir- ,

serene and unafraid. He was
in those days, a man.

But this was dirrercnt; this was
the parting of the ways. Noll had
spent his great strength too swift
ly. His muscles were as stout as
ever, hut his heart was not. Drink
was gnawing at him; old age was
gnawing at him.

At times, when he felt this rail-

ing or his own strong heart, he
blamed Kaitli for it, and fretted at
her because she dragged him down.
At other times he was ashamed; he
was arraid of the eyes of the men;
he fled to her. tor comrort and for
strength. He was a prey, too, to
regrettul memories. The matter
of Mauger, ror Instance. He was,
for all he fought the reeling, tor-
tured by remorse ror what he had
done to Mauger.

And he was dreadrully arraid of
the one-eye- man.

At first he half enjoyed this
fear; it was a new sensation and
he rolled In it like a horse In clov-
er. Hut as the weeks passed It nag-

ged at him so constantly that he
became obsessed with It. He was
pursued hy the chuckling, mirth-
less mirth of the one eved man. Re
thought Mauger like a scavenger-

-bird that waits for a sick beast
to die. Mauger harassed him.

This change In Noll Wine re-

acted upon Faith. Because her lire
was so close to his, she was rorced
to witness the manifestations
which he hid rrom the men;

her eyes were the eyas ol a.
woman who loves, site saw thingsl
which the men did not see. She
saw ti'e slow loosening or the mus-
cles of Noll's jaw; saw how his
cheeks came to sag like jowls. She
saw the old, proud strength In his
eyes grow red and rurtive: saw,
too, how his whole body became
overcast with a thickening, riahhy
garment oi Tat. like a net that
bound his slothful limbs.

Noll's slow disintegration of
soul had its effect upon Faith. She
had been, when she came to the
Sally Sims with him. little more
than a girl: she had been gay and
laughing, but she had also been
calm and strong. As the weeks
passed Faith became less" gay. her
laugh rang more seldom. But by
the same token, the strength that
dwelt in her seemed to increase.
While Noll weakened she grew
strong.

There were days when she
very lonely; she felt that the Noll
she I""! married was gone from
her. She was. for nil her strength,
a woman, and woman Is always
happiest when she can lean on
other strength and find comrort
there. Hut Noll Noll, by this, was
not so strong or soul as she.

She was lonely with another
loneliness; with the loneliness of a
mother. But Noll had told her
brutally in the beginning that

By Geo. McManusi

or approximately 13 times as much
as they spend in Oregon.

Certainly it shouldn't bo impos
sible to bring enough more of
them over our borders to add an-

other thirty millions to the sum

they are spending now.

XJTIOItrc a what wc shall, have to

do if we doubla tho value of

:tr tourist crop: ADVERTISE our
s.ai-?- . You can't get people to
come to Oregon unless you TELL
Til EM ABOUT Oregon.

The next time you think of ad'

vcriising Oregon, don't think of it
as an expense that would burden
the taxpayer. Think of it as an IN
VESTMENT that stands a good
chance ot! doubling .the annual
value of our tourist crop, and thus
making business betier for every
body.

Advice lo Girls
By ;

NANCY LEE ...

r EAR NANCY LEE:
I am a girl in my teens and

am very much in love with a boy
two ami a hall years my senior.

his boy says lie loves me and
shows it in many ways, but some- -

tlttu'.s he ads as ihoiun he is tired
of me and when I say something
to him about it he says he doesn't
want to go with anyone else, nut
I have my doubt. Now,. Nancy Lee.
what I would like to know is tnis:
How enn I make this boy prove his
love for me? Please advise me
about this question, as I would, like
to know the answer. Xam-- Lee.
please don't tell me to give him up
because it is impossible. My pa-
rents approve of this boy's com-

pany.
WAITING PATIENTLY.

PATIENTLY: YourWAlTINd
Is evidently tempera-

mental, and so, if you don't mind
putting up with his whims, there Is
tittle you can do about it. Perhaps
if you acted more indifferently to-

ward him it would shake him up a

bit. Some men are prone to he
have as your friend is dt. ..g when
thev feel that they are sure of the

National batteries. Taylor's.- -

Adv.

THE DOCTOr.S SAY FOR

s & PAIMS

FOR RHEUMATISM
:

E

EXPOSURE OR

OLD AGE-U- SE

MIKE ipTiS'S

RELIEF OVER NIGHT

No More Neuritis
in Arms, Neck, Legs or Thighs

f you want to net rid f th
Min o( ncuriti.i. lu unilthi, ncmi-f- u

r rlicuinntism, just apply Tysinou
to the nfTcrt't part and see no
jui.-kl- all misery will coase.

TtNmot tf a powerfully penetrating
iisortcnt. Niwithini nnd ho.ilinc in i3

notlim. which k.h;s in ttirmm-- tno
.irt miii-ifi- "KHfrtf!! th Inirnlnc.

achinR nerves. Those stubborn pains
in tho hack of tho nok. nhotit the
houMor hlarte. faof or h.irt. in tne

forearm ani or extondinf?
rt.,ivti the thich to tiie te tips. "il
iivin dte.ipTAr. Crampinc of the mus- -

cles "ill stop aid yon will no Inrcer
be both o red wtth, oroneH. weHtnfT.

t'ffn.-.- . n.imt'nc or tenderness of
the Joints and liiwment.

Tvm"l Ir not an ordinary liniment
tr fwtve. hut new emollient

l that I? entlrrlv dtfYererrt from aiythinir'
yi ,u huvfl ever u?ed. Ixm't suffer any
fencer "!et a 'tp;My of Tvnmol at snv
jood drug tore Aiway on hand at

NATHAN" Ft LLKKTON S
DRUG STOKE

UKi ail ttte siroufcer. Let ut
uvhi' k'I the idea, however, that
we tan afford lo neglect ui iciil-tur- e

fur tiit benefit of other in-

dustries.

I'p In Wenatchee, news reports
atate t.iey ure finding a large
amount 01 gold on (be teeth ol
cattle whicn have been grazing In
(he district. Our local dairy herds
produce a considerable golden in-

come but not from their teeth.
Astorian.

A Fiji island chief, visiting Port-
land, apologized to Mayor Uaker
becau.se one of bis ancestors once
wi.i'U and iite a missionary named
Maker. If that particular linker
was of the same tough fibre an

(ieore, the experience probably
cured the old chief of cannibal-ii.in- .

Astoria Itudget.

Kd Ualley, democratic candidate
for governor, ys in his platform
liiitt if elected he will immediately
provide means for relieving un-

employment. Our interpretation of
tills is that a lot of faithful repub-
lican office-holder- would be out
hunting for Jobs. Salem Slates-man- .

The sheep herder who drove a
bear away by slapping it with his
bat must have bad some of the
same stuff that made the jackiah-bi- t

slap the bulldog. Portland
Oregonian.

Three Great Projects
Will Extend Commerce

of Great Lakes Area

OSWKCO, N. Y., July 22. (A.
J.) l lnee shipping developments

that promise to affect northern
I niled States from the Uakolas to
(he Atlantic seaboard, and much
oi lower I unada, are in the maki-
ng-

This summer Is expected to see
he opening of the Ub,0uU,000

Wetland snip canal, connecting
Lake Krie and Lake Ontario. This
will unlock Lake Ontario, for the
lirsl lime, to large ships plying the
oilier Great Lakes.

Opening of the lower Hudson
river to ocean vessels, us lar north
as Albany, is slated for 1131. The
third project is the federal govern-
ment's :j,6u0,0)u, program for
opening the Luke Ontario harbor
ot Oswegu lo Groat Lakes ship-
ping lor too first time.

'the Wellaud canal will enable
ships now making- - Itulfalo their
eastern termini to extend their
lanes Into Luho Ontario. Their
possible terminus then will be t

go, IV 1 miles tiearer tidewater.
Willi the Wellaud and Hudson

river projects completed, the
shortest distance by canal be-
tween big lake Kletuners ami
ocean-goin- vessels will be the lito
miles between Oswego and Albany,
whereas now it is fuu miles be-
tween llutfalo and New York.

Oswego litus hopes to revive the
days when loo clly was the "Ven-
ice of Lake Ontario."

Saving to w esiern shippers Is
seen In (he opening ol' Lake On-

tario to Great L ;es ships. It taut-
er connections .between Oswego
and tidewater than the Oswego-Alban-

canal are desired, it. Is point-
ed out that three railroads provide
facilities from Oswego lo New
York.

Kugineers foresee a marked in-

crease in barge canal commerce,
especially in grain, as a result ol
the new waterways.

Oswego, dating its port back to
172S, claims it was the lirsl on the
Great Lakes.

News Briefs

Pri-- Wire)
IlKLKNA. Mont., July 22. A

trout with two mouths, each per-
fectly formed, was cannot by n
Helena fisherman yesterday. One
mouth was directly under liie other.

NKW YOUK. July 22. An oil
barge loaded with liquor, seized by
coast guaidsnien yesterday 21
miles off Sea Girl. N. J., w

brought to port yesterday.
Federal oilicials valued lae barge

and Its liquor cargo and (ne tin-'- ,

which tewed It at half a million
dollars.

Ten men were arrested on the
vessel.

I'lTTSItrilGH. l'a.. July 22.

Automobiles of the patlshoners oi
the Church of lie immaculate
Conception here are being given
the blessing of Si. Christopher,
patron saint of the t ravelers. by
Faiher llouaveiilure. The rite, the
pnrishouers believe, renders the au-

tomobiles immune from accidents.

PAINS. July 22. The first group
of American nei:ro mdd star inotii
ei s to visit France reached Paris
yeMeiday and got an enthusiastic
ptectitii:. Many of tlo-i- own peo
pie had gathered lo welrome them
and i lu re w ei e se eial Inmdred
French and Americans to cheer the

women as they came out of Ine
Invalides station ul'er their

nip from Cherhoun; ihrou;!'
Nmmandy. They bad disembarked
ilus inoriihK. For the tirst time
iliete was ntiif ic at the station loi
ihe mot tiers.

o

HARDING NAMED
COLLEGE TRUSTEE

W. C. I'atdinu of this cil ha
been Heeled as one ot the trustee
of the Albaiiv college at the Hull
session ot ihe 'Mei:oii synod of the
Freshvtenaii chi:ich. held in
gene yesteni.t A uirt of JlM.tieo
lowatd ill1 endow itM'HI ol a hair
ol telign'us edni anon has been
presentent ihe cnileue. ii was an
noiimeil ai the meeiiim teiday.
Plans were aNu announce. i tor a

nun gymnasium. Incieie in
of more than to per cent

in the p:u;l two years was reported.

VMjtug tackle at Miry lil F.u r --

Adv.

Arundel, piano yner. riion 189--

Hard Dully ffimdnr by the
Nrna-ltftl- Co.. lui.

.tlrHibrr ut TUe Airm(d lri--
The AseuLlutd hr.-n- in exHumve-l- y

lo the use for republic-u-ti-

of fell nw dipiiU:he crudited
to It or not otti;rwie crudited m
thin paper anJ to all local new pub-
lished ItereHi. All rights of repub-
lication of p'CIkI dicpuU'lwM hertiin

IAKU1S KLUSWOUTH Editor

Entered as aecona cIhhm maiiwr. in tliH miHl office lit
ItOHeburg. Oregon, unUtT Act of
UUM'II 1. 11'"

PubacHptftiti Hutrp
Dully. it by mu:l 4.ft0

Dally, niiirchf month, by ma . . .50
Ontlv, bv currier. p'r month... .&u

The Business Cycle

month the National CityEACH
Uftnk of Now York City issues

a 3U;Mii)aiy of business conditions
bisect upon its observations. The
fullowini; parnfUtU'hs appear in the

July teller:
"Kor nearly u year tin produc-

tion of new manufactured goods
in thU country ban been either de-

clining; or held In check at low

levels. .Meantime, tiie people have

gone' on wearing out their shoes
and clothing, binning up gasoline
and automobile l ires, und using tbo
old ear much as before. Sooner or

later'jhe time must come when
industry will liuvo to speed up
ugain to ''are, tor ine wants of 120

million people, and the record of

Industry in this country does not
con many long drawn out de-

pressions. Such business reces-

sions! as we have experienced dur-

ing rtio past 3(1 years have usually
passed the turning point some time
during the year following the com-

mencement of reaction, and while
the Into of recovery sometimes
lias Ueen slow at first it. ueverthe-Ie;,sZha-

been steadily upward un-

til iforuial levels were once more
attained.

"iL'ia u familiar fact that
in times 01" depression

docs not fail off as rapidly as pro-

duction, hence the assumption Is

warranted that progress Is being
steadily made in the reduction of

surplus stocks."
Emphasis, you see, is piace.l up-

on the fact that more goods were

produced than were consumed und
that surpluses were built up. When
these surpluMu.i are reduced and
definite want of goods occurs,
times will be bet lor. 'Mils thing
that is happening now Is a part of

the "business cycle." No basic
'bailee of any soil takes place In

Ihqountry we arc as wealthy,
l.nd as healthy ay ever but per-
haps not as wise. When things are
i;ood we oveti.o them and when
truly are oil' a little we call It a

panic. Abstractly the whole Ihing
might be said to be the result of
the' impetuosity of the American
temperament.

Cooperation Is the order of he

day. 'Die growers of purple vetch
Bccjrt 'In Douglas county are plan-

ning to cooperate with thd north-
ern; California growers. V rice
Btabihzutlon will be the rtsuit.

; Oregon Editors'
; Opinions

Airplanes Asked to Fly Hiflher
tllend ilullelin)

i.t time io lake a moment fromIV
Ouj'ryutine ol' everyday work

itiiij express appreciation of the
siunlinu atul low Hying seen here
in 'the last few days. Not that wti

v!,- - ior Hiununt: and low flying in
themselves, although they aie
i.iiiiy exMiuilioiis oi fdilll, but be-- i

.ift.it1 tne.te vet y exhibitions have
le( lie city coinniision to order
I ut di all lug ot an ordinance

llcli, It may be bebeveil, will
put a siop to let e.xhilil-i-

I lie tut ure.
is uoi to ue gainsaid that

lUnd has wiiuesHed this week the
peftoi mames ot a piiot oi untisual
ablity. At one time he flew down
Wall street, barely hUiinmiUfc the
tops ot buildings. Frequently bo
u, ih swoopt-i- iiiol b.iiiKeu tlaimei-oupi-

low. At a greater iieipht oer
Hitf t il y . bi.H aeri.il anobaius liae
been extremely diverting.

The grave ri.di of it all is never
thlcH apparent, in Huh ihe uues-lliU- i

of any peril which the pilol
tu.iy haw; laced Ls iiantl per
infant. A c;:tii in a clash, leaid-le?J-

ol whether u on an
open licid or on a eiiy Mreet. tut
ilialie latter i the Ualigci- lo
oiherj In multiplied many nines,
iinjt It a dan :er uliitli ilitve
olLtet s liuv e nol ( nut led. It has
In en thrust upon litem.

!n ordinance such as that which
will shortly be passed will pro-
vide Hie needed protection from
this unasked hazard.

Agriculture Backbone of Prosperity
, (Albany I lemocial Herald
J. inn is an ncricultiiral tonnt

airy is typical of the entire Mute.
and Is typical ot the enlire stale,
slubte and nol subject lo the tips
and downs of loinmunities that de-

pend on one large Industry for
sujtporl,

jiut industries are a wonderful
heJp. too. They ate the pvrtecV
complement to amicultiire. Kor Hie

colninunity whose backbone is
is !!uied ot stability and

the revenue that comrm Iiomi fac-

tory nnd mill strengthens the posi-

tion of Hgrlculltire. It provides
more mouths to eat food and more
bodies lo wear garments that come
fj ftm the latins

)et Linn county and Oregon
li tu er apologise mr their ugi icul
tuial supieniay. Let both do all
tUey 'can tor the iudustiy. Hut let

clear away, tiny scales or flakes
I'nrin on Ihe skin. This may
tin ue for several weeks.

Keep the patient fu bed nnd sur
round him with all lue sanitary
means of assisting the cure. The
itching of the eruption may be re-- ,

lieved by applying petroleum oil,
cocoa butter or cold cream. ms
helps, too, to keep the scales from
floating into the air.

The patient should sleep wit'- fbe
windows open night and day so :

to get all the fresh air possible. AI.
complications must be watcned for.

Do not neglect a cough that con-

tinues. Duild up the body by sim-

ple food and (juiel living. The pa-
tient must not be .considered cureo"
until all the symptoms disappear.

(Copyright, lilSII, by Newspaper
Feature Service, Inc.)

Editorials on News
(Continued from page 1)

spent THIRTY MILLION dollars
in Oregon last year. That is quite
i sum. It is roughly equivalent to

the value of Oregon's wheat crop.

JV WE could double Oregon's
wheat production, without affecl- -

ll;i the price unfavorably, thus

loubling the amount oi money
brought into Oregon in (INK

YFAIi by ONE CItOi', it would be

rpiite an achievement, adding nia-

erlally lo the prosperity of our
itate.

us put It In another way:LET
If the PRICE of wheal should

lotible between now and next

year, thus doubling Ihe amount of

.uoiu'y we would receive lor one

:iop in one year, we should regard
t 1U a tremendously Important de-

velopment, and there would be

amen, oplimlstlo lalk about Ihe
heller coudilions that would re-

mit from the Increase.
It wouldn't be nipre lalk. Husi-ues- s

REALLY WOULD be betier.

TfllEKE is Utile probability I hat
we can do ilile Oregon's wheal

yield in one year. Nor is Ihe pros-

pect vety blight 1'iat Ihe I'RR'E
of wheat is going to double within
a year.

Hut lliere Is something we

could do, if we went about It in the

right way: W'e could double Ihe
number of tourists coming to Ore-

gon in a year, thus doubling ihe
amount of inon.y spent by lojiisis
in Oregon.

'T'oriilS'l'S in California, accord

ini; lo Ihe best figures obtain
able, spend something like FOl'll
III 'NUKED million dollars a year.

ANGER
OF NEGLECT

y$i - Hemorrhoids,
Colitis, Constl-paflo- n

and
Colon disor-
ders under
mine your ner
voui system.

Don't neglect the f!itfMpt Indica-

tion of Rectal or Colon disorder. It

may lead to serious complications.
Impairing your nervous system,

and scneral health. In the

pist 16year our treat-

ment has relieved thousands of su-
fferer. Write, call or phone for our
r RKE booklet ofjnformation. It ev

plains ourrcmarkablcGl' ARAN!

Dr.ClIAS.J.DEAJV
RECTAL" COLON

CLINICrN Ria opfo cot HTttonse
rVtl 6 MU.TOHTlAND.Oiit4iON

'iSiAT-L- t. San FsCiSC O.

Maybe I m Wrong
Dy

J. P. MEDDDKY

MAURIAflK is a finisliiiiK achool
thousands of bach-

elors are playing hookey.

Tako It or Leave It A klepto-
maniac ls a man who has every-
thing at his ilnger-tiiis- .

Ace of Cads The feTTon- - who
claims he lives in a town
and says his wife is tho nag.

Vital Statistics A giiTs mar-
riageable iie Ih anywhere between
Ihe seminary and the cemelery.

Among the llliteratl if it
weren't for Ihe tabloids, a lot of
policemen wouldn't know what was
going on on their beats.

Today's Tightwad The stingy
farmer who wouldn't buy a new
horse he said Ihe old one wasn't
worn out yet.

Social Accomplishments 'Ihe
weallhy woman with Insomnia who
hires a mulil to lake her beauty
naps for her.

The Unfair Sex The average di
vonee considers herself happily
married as long as she gels her all
mony regularly.

Efficiency Experts The Trench
government 1ms decided lo cut
down Us overhead by using last
year's guillotine.

Our Own Vaudeville: isl Travel
lug Salesman: So you're going le
lake ihe wife on Ihe road with you?
2nd Traveling Salesman: Yes, I'm
tirtd of carrying my own grips.

Copyright. Iran. King Features
Syndicate, Inc.)

Talks on Health
By

DIt. n. S. COPKLAND

INFANCY and early childhood
are subject to many more or less

serious eonlagloiis diseases. Meas-
les ls one of Ihe most common of
(hem.

In anil of Hseir measles Is nol
serious. Like whooping cough,
however. Il may Tie followed by
brourhiiis. pneumonia wnieh is
the most common compliculimi--an-

tuberculosis. Heath rarely oc-
curs In uiu'ouii'llcateil measles in a
chihl over four years of aue. but
under thai age il may he ratal.

When a grown person has an at-

tack of measles 11 is a serious mat-
ter. Il got s very barn wltn sue":
a person. Among Indian tribes II is
a lata ailment.

Measles Is the most lllunly con-

tagious disease known to man.
Knmi tiie time die lirsl symptoms
appear until the catarrhal symp
louts disappear, for a week or more.
Ihe measles patienl is a menace to
ol hers.

The infection is canied bv the
secretions of the nose, mouth and
throat. It teay be transmitted by
sneezing or by contact with the se-

cret tons in some other manner.
A person is not ap; lo have me. is-

les more than once. Hut an l

person may have it a sec-
ond or even a thhd or loiirlit time

Il Is a mistake for a mother lo
expose her child to the

tlati'j.'i's of measles. I'nttl lie. age
ot Ihe coilniely every eliort should
be teatlc to avoid the disease.

are largest among tiie very
young.

Among tin' first symptoms are a

sense of chilliness or a real rliitl.
Fever, lieiiilaclie and a tiv.'keii III

create in the secretions of Tito in M'

and throat follow. The eves are red
ami tun ater and are sensitive to

jibe light. The victim Is always
sneeiiig and

In a day or tvo. or by four d:vs
afier tlte lirsl signs, an eruption
appeals on Ihe face. Tlaik red.

. smooth spots come out oil Ihe face
land then spread lo the rest of the

body Tin' may t!cu ami
hunt

Then Iherc is a peeling process
Il is so pronouueed as In scarlet
Next after the eruption begins to

Are You Ruptured?
Expert here from the East

All who wear trusses will appreciate the special provision we have made for the prop-
er fitting of proper truss

; MR. JAY WILSON
a;i expert truss fitter from the AKRON TRUSS COMPANY. AKRON, OHiO. will be

at

Chapman's Drug Store, July 23 and 24
CliaiU'L' and guctwork mo olimiiiHtfd entirely. You arc assured absolute pioti-clio- with com

fort regardless of occupation, aj;e or sex.

Every Truss Sold is Guaranteed to Hold With Comfort

Mr. Wilson lias had twfiity-Hve- . years experience. He knows how lo fit a trus.s correctly to
each individual case, lie Ih a reliable instructor on ihe reduction of Hernia; on Ihe daily

of your truss tor greater ptnteciion and comfort and n skin hyu'ieie. hae pro-
vided a modem and well equipped fittini; room and are exclusive representatives of the
Akron Truss Co. AKKOX Kl'SSKS, world famous for twenty years. They have earned a
gteat reputation on merit and design, plus their exclusive Sl'O.N'tlK Rl'IlHKir PAD. the preniost
aid to security, comfort and sanitation ever offered RL'P'iTKKi) SL'FKKIlKliS. You must see
and feel this wonderful appliance ou your body to fully realize its value. Mi. Wilson will fit
otie of these appliances lo you to prove it is the oniy thing tor your particular case.

EXAMINATION AND ADVICE FREE

Use This Special Service We Have Provided FREE

REMEMBER THE DATE JULY 23 & 24

CHAPMAN'S DRUG STORE


